
Case Rcport No. 17-24719
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'Ihat the foregoing offense(s) alleged rvas committed of this affiant's olyn personat knorvledge, and the facts stated
therein are true.

Your affiant is ol'lawful age and a sworn peace officcr ol'the Jelferson cou
DA'|U I:lLllD: October t8.2017

nty Sherill-s Officc, (iolden. (lolorado, irr the
County of Jeflerson.

Your affiant states that the fbllowing facts are tnie and based upon hidher personal knou,leclge, as a result o{'hisiler
conversations with the person(s) named herein and reviewing their written reports.

On r\ugust 6, 2017, , called Jelferson County Sheriff's OlIce to repert rhat her larher
was being combative and not returning her children. Joshua Scyfried contacted

who him on tlf and her

argumentatr
to his car, a

ve and aggressive until-l tkeatened to call the police. Whenlltkeatened to call policelt ran
red Ford Focus, and left. EprovidedG phone number aslf 

-1also 

identified

Siom a photograph.

first cousin.
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home by the to go to work on August 6, 2017, so he
watch the chil&en. a described an incident that occurred around this

home from and went to the basement and was
cheek and did that to her. then pointed

Deputy Se,vlried also told him that she observed back about 5 rveeks prior to this
it didn't start until 

-
started mother untilshe metf When
about hlamed it on

asked f
and staled she

\ /as Deputy Seyfried documented he observed a
was suhmitted as evidence. Deputy Seyfried spoke tolk on how ro

stated an adult will always be with the children and she would get her son help with his behavior.

Around the end ofJuly,20l7, ilt'irstmet
the of July, 2017. At this that been badly beaten and she had

blamed During an intervieu*ompleted on September
26,2A17, she stated IIIhas togelher and the brothers were never rough withi also seen in the past although she didn't know her injuries,

lva5 Around July 30, 2017,Ilwas watching all of the

responded to her
August
20l7lhame residence intoxicated saying he
want to [11e,"

and make sure she is okay down there." Ifrefused to letlltakellandlgor

so an investigation could be completed.
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Case lleport i\,. 17_24749

Invcstigator Jaime Sicck. being duly slvorn upon oath says:

That the foregoing offense(s) alleged rvas commit(ed of this affiant's own personat knorr.lcdge, and the facts statedtherein arc true.

On August I 8' 2017, lD*as seen at Children's Hospital. l'he examination revealed the fbllow.ing injuries to I a
bruise on the right check (face), a small bruisc on the aLdomen, and two small bruises on the buttocks. Dr. Caitlin Jone-
Bamman, M'D', noted a concern lor non-acciriental trauma. She went on to note that "the location of bruising (face andchest wall) is alypical of normal accidental bruising in a rodcller antl highly concerning for child physical IUi,s.." e
skeletal survey \&'as also performed on-and disclosed no broken bones. Dr. Julie Nelson, M.D., noted that, 

'r the
time of examination, "non-accidental trauma is the most appropriate diagnosis. I have also considerecl accidental rrauma
but.this [is] unlikely based on t|I] signiticant u*nrni oibruises on parrs ol'the body rhat are nor consisrcnr rvirh
accidental trarrma."

Duringland lf forensic inten'iew, both children don'r menrion I during the interview. During 

-

int'ervjew he was asked who his mom spends time with and he said no one. During iintervierv he was asked if his
mom's friends come over and lr said not really, but sometimes.

onSeptember14.20I7:Ecalled9lltoreportherdaughterlvashavingamedica[emergency.Medical
personnel respurded to the area of West Harvard Avenue and Seruth Tennyson Srreet. tvieaicat personnel i,,iu"a on scene
antJ contactea III who was laying in her mother's lap. when Ilwas contacted she was unresponsive and
not breathing. Medical personnel believed Evas possibly choking and performed back blows which made I
cough up large:mounts of brown rnucus. Irvas moved to the ambJance where medical personnel observed
contusions to E fuT und head. They removed 

- 

clothing and observed multiple conrusions all over her body
to include her genitals. llwas then transported to Denver Flealth Medical Center foi treatment. Dr. Lara Rappaport
with Denver Health Medical Cenler signed Denver Police Department's Serious Bodily Injury form noting i *r,
brought io the hospilal for-choking, multiple contusions, dislocated shoulder, and full boiy bruiiing. The troipitat signed
the Serious Bodily Injury form indicating a substantial risk of death, a subsrantial risk of seriou, p.,irun"nt disfigurement,
breaks, fracrures, (to include breaks or fracture(s) ofhard tissue such as bone, teeth, or cartilage). In response to tie section
of the.Serious Bdily lnjury form as to why these areas were marked it states, right subdural bleed with midline shift,
suspicious for non-accidental lrauma.

On September 14,2017, qlfcompleted an interview at the Denver Family Crisis Center located at 2929
West l0th Avenue. lhe interview was conducted by Detective Lucia Arguello with Denver Police Deparrment and
Investigator Jaime Sieck with Jefferson County SherifPs Office.

The intewiew was started by Detective Arguello. Detective Arguello advisedlof her Miranda righs and 

-
waivod her rights agreeing to the interview. Lstated she lives with t IIIFand claimed no one
else lived at residence. ilDstated that the morning of September 14,2Afi,.ecomplained of her stomach hurting
and she threw up. rI also said she was dizzy. 

-state{ 

evelything else was nonnal until l0 io 15 minutes before
shecaIIed91t.WhenaskedwhercCsonswereItrclaimedtheboyswerewithG-
was asked if something happened to Ilrecently and Ilclaimed Ibfell down stairs a couple of days priorand
that they were in a car accident 3-4 days ago but Ilwas acting fine. Icon{irms thatllcame back from

- 

6ne, which was around September 4,2an. Ilbchildren were withJtrntil this time due to
the previous investigation. Iladmined to seeing all the bruises on (Ilbody but denied knowing what happened

TOIIJ
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On August 24, forensic interviews.
kisses on the back and thc
that's mean and I said he is mean to her mommy. Ilwas asked horv isfmean to
he hits her. (Iwas asked where Ihits

-5;,.
her and Ssaid yeah on the knee.

Dsaid in her eye, by the
what does Ihit her knee with and !IsaidIJhirs

mommy on the knee too. I'*'as asked if there is anywhere else she w.as hit and I points to her stomach.

her mommy and
I was asked

her mommy and fsaid
phone. Ilvas asked if



Case Report No. 17-21749

CO{.iRT', Jr-['Ft]RSO\ CotrYry. COLOR;\D0
Investigator Jaime Sicck. bcing duly sworn upon oath says:

That the foregoing offcnse(s) alleged was committed of this affiant's olvn personal knorvle6ge, and the facts statert
therein arc true.

Investigator Sieck joins the inrerview with Detective Arguello andll when Ientercd the room for the
inten'iew she got visible sick and vomited in the rrash can. When asked ife was okay shc srared she had a thyroi<l
condition. Detective Arguello informedl that Ilwas fighting lbr her li fe. Dgot visibly upset and was
crying thcn stated her boyfriend came back. Il again stated that he boylriend islk When!! was
conlionted about the fact that EIIbwas not the name of her boyfriend, iladmitted her boyfriend was

3 to 4 days ago while at her residence located at
were argu llarm and

hit her 3 to 4 times. f hit I in the said this she pur
her hands on her lower ribs to show where Fgrabbed fI I::lould telle was grabbed hard because she
could see it inllface. lf threwlon ro rhe couch at which time lD was bent over couch.Il then kickedh hard. Il said ilwas crying hysterically. Isaid I looked like she was trying to hold back her
crying because she thought it would be w()rse.

tstated on September 14, 2017, she took her boys to the bus stop for school. Larer, she tooklllfo park on bus.
While at the park,- eyes rolled to back of head and her arms rensed up. Il calted 9l t at 4:jS p.m. lllidentifiedtslfromaphotographDenverPoliceDepartmenthadintheirfiles.

InvestigatorSieckobtainedvideofromoutsideofElocatedat-Thiswas
where I called 9l I when I was unresponsive. Investigator Sieck review"O tt. school video and it shows

Ilsiltinginthegressyareainfrontoftheschool. ItappearsablackFordFocusdrivesbehindtinthaparting
lot next to the gra$sy area. The vehicle rurns around in a parking space and drives by lt;tagain slowing down a coup[
oftimes.Itthenleavestowardstheexitoftheparkinglot.Inafoltowupinterview*itt'ffifather,
he reports f drives;l .red Ford Focus with colorado license plate rE) Through L* unh,".*rir ar*r.r.*,
lnvestigator Sieck found this vehicle lists to ff-. Investigato, Si""k also lea-rned tkough law enforcerrent
databases *atlltsalso have a blackFord F-ocus.

-IEpaid

upset becauselilfund 
-

On September 20, TAIT,Investigator Sieck returned a phone
friend ofBtated thatlllras with

call to
IandI when

was taken to the hospitsl. (Il} stated I startod having a seizure in the back ofGar
Iindicatesl didn't stay on scene when medicalpersonnelarrived to treat tsl

heisa
a seizure on the day she

This information from

On September 14,2017. Denver Police Department seized llIlll phone that she had in her possession. The phone
was a LG snrart phone with a red and clear case. The phone number for the cell phone is !I This is the same
phonenumberthatc1Iled9ll.InpreviousandpostcontactswithIsJherphonenumberthatshewas
contactedonwasQInvestigatorSieckcompletedasearchwarrantonphonenumber!EAfter
tgrg.Eg the contents of ttre cJt phone,It was determined the cell phone with phone numb.rf utnged to

-
tlhad through toxt messages, she believed she was communicating withlbecause llvas being interviewed
atrhefimeandshedidn'thavehercellphone'IhadIlceltphone,numberEDuringthetext
conversationlt had with who she believed was -l!ll suted the boys should be home because they were there

when he left earlier.lDalso stated he was working but on his break in l5 minutes and would come over and give key,
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I rvas

On September
unsuccessful in

14,2017, at 8:40 Heather Fosler responded to
Duringltr interview she stated her sons

Investigator Sieck and she stated she hasn't seen the kids since she gave them back
lnvcstigator Sieck contact the Fosler also returned to the

residence. During this timellwas texting phone number, Due to the conversation



Case Report No. 17-24749

cotJIl'r, JEITFEIa.SON COtjN'r\,, COLORAD()

Invcstisator Jaime Siecl.L being duly slvorn upon oath sa1,s:

That the foregoing offense(s) alleged rvas committed of this affiant's own personal knowtedge, and the facts stated
therein are true.

}l5ffJ:[::iili:1Jl;::.lf;:.:J'i]:::J:HI5ffi:ff.T,::l;:'"}.":ru*;:''il,:...ff,sheinlormed
lEl andll were then transporled to Denver Health MedicalCenter andll told Claseworker Paula Brourn rvith
Jefferson CounLy l-luman Sen ices that he andll were home alone since they got home liom school. !r also stated
that his mother,!, and !l leli the residence together.

On September 14,2017, the fbllowing was documented concerninil condition ar Denver Health Medical Center:
subdural hematoma, grade 5 liver laceration, hemorrhagic shoclq seizure, bilateral pulmonary contusions. acute and
subacute rib ftactures, multiple contusions, and retinal hemorrhages involving multiple [ayers of the retina in both eyes.
Dr. Nikolaus O. Matsler examinedlt and his notes state significant, extreme, and extensive bruising is present over
every area of 

-l 
body. There are multiple contusions to th; back and chest, with some rhar are small, oval in shape,

very reminiscent of finger prints and in a distribution that appears like hands could have squeezed around her chest. There
are scattered contusions to the abdomen. There are contusions to bilateral buttocks and peri-vaginally. The right thigh is
swollen, but soft to the touch, and is completely discolored a dark purple circumferentially; this discoloration is presenr
from the hip to the knee...There arc also bruises on the right shin. Likewise, the left leg is covered in scattered contusions,
though no significant swelling is present...All contusions appear to be in different stages of healing hased on colorarion."
Dr. Julian Benavidez, M.D., noted a "very high concern for non-accidental trauma."

On September 15, ?017, Dr. Nivedita Mohari- M.D., noted "linear bruises on neck suggestive of strangulation."

On September 16,2A17, f)r. Katherine Snyder, M.D., examineill and noted her injuries "are consistent with physical
abuse including strangulation and abusive head trauma." She notes bruising on the eyelids, forehead, ears, mandibles,
acute and healing rib fractures

On September 21.2017 , Dr. Snyder tells Investigator Sieck that bruising injuries develop in 24 to 48 hours and the bruising
tolwas so significant she couldn't imagine that fllDwouldn't have seen any of that. Dr. Snyder stated
t*lso witnessed the event and any prudent paient that would have witnessed that type of abuse would know the
child would need medical care. Bruising onpleg was so diffused that if seen, she couldn't imagine a parent not
knowing the child needed care.

onSeptember22,2afiGwassearchedbyInvestigatorTravi5olsonalongwithcrimelab
personnel. They found two possible blood spots on the carpet in the main living area near the end of the couch. There
were also three red smudges on the wall of the stairwell leading to the basement, also suspected to be blood.

On September 25,2A11, 

- 

completed a second forensic interview. The interview was conducted by F'orensic

Interviewer Tricia Kelly. During the interview Ilwas asked who lived at his house andlf said, his mom, brother,

sister, andr. When his grandpa moved out,!p1s6k his place. f spoke about a time r+'hen his mom and his

mom's boyfriend left them in the house. They said they were going somewhere. When his mom,f andl left,

they said they are leaving to go somewhere. His mom just said "you guys we are gonna leave for a little while, lock the

door behind me okay," that's exactly what she said.

esaid "it has happened four times. When we got babysitted by our cousin,tlhad a big red hand mark slapped

on her butt, the next onc happened, her face was all swelled up and purple and she looked like a pumpkin and the third

tinrc there was a bruise right here (points under eye) and thc fourth time was rvhen she ended up in the hospital."

Tricia asked more about the first time: "Our babysiner, our cousin went to go change her and sau'a big red hand mark on

her butt.'" I cousin was If 
- 

was "in the middle of being 10" when this happened. "It didn't really

look like a handprint that much but it looked all smeared a little since it was already healing and she said she saw a big

INT JS Page 4 of 8



C-ase Report lio. 17-24719

CO U R'I-, J E T F gII.SO\ C() TJ\1'Y, CO I,ORADO

lnvestisator Jaime Sicck. being duly sworn upon oath savs:

That thc foregoing offense(s) alleged rvas committecl of this affiant's olvn personal knowlcdge, and the facts stated
therein are truc.

handprint smacked on her butt" and "mommy and her boyfriend triccl to blame it on us [the boys] even though it's way
bigger than my hand...it's the exact same size of mornmy's boyfricnd's hanci." Inever saw the red mark; he only
got told about itIG mom and her boyfricnd saq,the red mark alrerE,saw ir.

'l-ricia asked about the "second time." The brothers were in the house alone "again" and they were sleeping on the couch
in the morning and "in the morning we rvent upstairs and cleaned our room because rve forgot to do it tiratirigtrt and then
they came from upstairs and they saqtrrnd they rvere trying to make us, thcy were telling everyone theyiaid that we
did it and they told everybody rve did it and nobody really bclieved them."Il mom andjrold everyon-
and his brother did it. Tricia asked what happcned toI andl said "Her lace was so swollen it looked likf
pumpkin rather than an oval." There wcre dark purple outlincs on her eyes. She haci bruises (he points to multiple places
ontheface). "lsawitbutldidn'tseewhodoit." "Butthenlrealizedirwasa|." Thethirdtimeitwasjuitabruise
(points to face). And the fourth timee ended up at the hospiral and "she almost died.''

"['ricia asked f] about the pumpkin face ancl she asks u,hat you sar.v happen toItr face. "l just knew it was him
because it. rvasn'tfi and it wasn't me ancl shc coultln't have done ir to herseltan( Mommy *ouldn't have done it to
her own daughter so the olly person that isn"t related and docsn't know us and is strong 

"nougi', 
to do something like that

il hy, i{}* Onlyll, rnommy,(Ets and grandpa lived rhere when heiarv it-or;l face (p"umpkin).
If said !tr made his mom kick out his grandpa. h didn't see a doctor or nurse when her face looked like a
pumpkin and "why they didn't take her is because if the doctor saw rvhat happened they'll automatically think it was her
[momJ and she didn't want that to happen." "She thought they'd think it was her or her boyfriend." She told us, she said
"l would take her to the hospital but I don't want to get in trouble because of how ft lace looks because rhey'll
probably think it was me." Tricia asked if Jever sawl beat up his sister and Il said..wellone time I sawlllgoing up the basement stairs to the living room, it hurted a lot fbi her to go up and I sawl kick her really hard
in the butt and make her like force her to go up and instead of picking her up like you should acually pick a baby up, he
would grab her by her shirt and hold her up and put her up on his shoulder with her head facing back ofll" .'*hen we
were going downstairs she tried to run away from him and go upstairs with us while, while we were going down I saw
him he_ grabbed her by the shia and pull her towards him." "Like the back of the shirt." "lfhat was a little while ago.,'
When I was going up the stairs "l thought he was just spanking her and but how she was erying she was like almost
dying...it sounded like she was crying but afler like the third and fourth hit she will cry but somerimes it wouldn'r make
a sound she also even tried to breathe and all that."

Tricia asked who else was there andlllsaid, "my mom and my brother and my mom actually sawilpick her up by
her shirt." "Like completely saw she was staring right at it." Tricia asked more about the stairs incident an{I! said,
"she was taking too long because she was struggling to move her body...by that time like before I heard like smacking
noises and kicking noises and I heardl crying too and when I went in to the bathroom andll was trying to ger her
up the stairs cause she was taking too long he decided to kick her." Tricia asked who was home andll said, my
brother, mommy, Il and I. The only ones that were downstairs were Iand I and mommy and "she saw
everything that happened." *I heard like I don't know like something like (he smacks the chair and thuds the table)"

"'Vy'hen I caught ldoing thatl sent Momrny upstairs to say I was being nosy when I rvas just going to the bathroom

and saw it out of the corner olmy eye, like I was peeking on him and he knew that I knew that it was him." Tricia asked

if there was a time that you peeked and IJSaid, "no, just an accident like it was the corner of my eye." "He vr'as

kicking Sand trying to force her to go up the stairs" and "[Il was just doing nothing she would barely just sit

down, she was just trying to go up the stairs." "One time when I asked her who punched her and gave her the bruises she

would 56y I but after they would talk to her shc u,ould say me and my brother did it." The stairs incident was after she

had the pumptdn face. "l remember that when she had the pumpkin iace she was with Uncle If and Nana for two

weeks and when we came back she was all healed and uh and then a month later that happened so I know it happened after

we went with Uncl{f and Nana."
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Case Report \o. 11-24749

COURl', JEFFERSO\ COTJN'TY. COLORADO
lnvestisator Jaime Sieck. treing duly slvorn upon oath says:
"l'hat the forcgoing offense(s) alleged rvas committcd of this affiant's olvn pcrsonal knorvledge, and the facts statedthercin are true.

on September 26,201:, lElbcompleted an interview ar the Jefrerson Counry Sheriff,s ofllce.Itrtatedthattsroldherthattheincidentwith(IloccurretIonSeptemberl1,20l7.-Isaidthey
didn't see what happened bur they heard what happened. The boys toldtithatiis mean torllEwould tryto have lI say bad words and if she didn't,* would "srnalk" trer. llroia15rnat life rvas good untilr
came into their lives. b statedr was mean toll and he *orldlIk" 

- 
and lF go ro rheir rooms.rn stated he could hear lEl yelling and screamingin the basemenr. Il rold(IDtna] ne rfrink on Monday,

September I I , 20 17, his mom and I were yelling und lJ*as yelling then everything *"n, quiet. tr told Ithat he didn't seellagain until she was in the hospital.I said his.orn urdfrnould take llleverywhereandwouldleaveEbythemselves.-askedIifIevertiitttremandhesaidno,otherthan
spankings. I asked about lllland ltr said his mom wouldn't beat Il and rha1alis rhe one who is meanto iI e stated that from February, 2017 , to May, 201 7, everything seemed to be okay with ltlfl*ated
around July,lllllvould leave the kids longer and ljnger ar*) hiuse. (ts believes IIt met-lin May,2017. During the month of August,-l had Lmoit of the month and during rhar time, E would complain ofher side hurting and her leg hurting.

on september 26,2017, 

-l 

completed an interview at the Jefferson County Sheriffs office. 
-- 

sratedsheon-lyrccentIymet!Et"nq:?'t*gb"by$rgforherneartheenaorJune,beginningofruty,zotr.
twatched!IafterIlstayedwithher_ino*or,.",pr"ofweeks.Ebabysatfor
l:b for a week anda half in July and stayed at Sesidenci the entire time. iiiil; ffi*d newbruises every time:I saw her. iiiilhas toldll in the past that Ilcaused a scratch on her face. once whenIll was wiping Ll"down there,'ft.id it hurt and itsaid;was rhe one who hurt her. IlIr spokeabout a timeEook lllbome, withlln the car, and Ilstarted ..ylng * they were going to seeclafterlrll w1s dropped off, III toldEdon't act like a s"ared linle bitch, din,t act-lik. u *.uo'little girl infront of him." (tsIn younger sisrer, ffIb saw a large hand print on Eback and butt once, whichlooked larger, Iike a man's hand print.

Sstated rhey returned on September 4,2Ali, afterl had the kids sinceAugust 18,2017. Whenlllhp them up fronllll on September 4, 2017,lrf- ctaimed she was droppedoff by an Uber, buffsaw llDdown the street in a car.Il drove away after they saw him. lE began walkingdown the street stating ;lqg wap-going to call enother Uber, lf*r stated thatrll wasn.t supposed to be around the kidsat that time. When lllFleftI] house on September 4,2017, hhad no inj uries. Iiln stated that hdidn't want to go withLandhwas screaming and crying.

on September 26,2a17, mnpcompleted an inrerview ailhe Jefferson county Shcrifls office. 

-

isIEmotherand-randmother.-statedshemetIbandherkidsinMayof
2017' C;nstated, at some point, she saw a bruise on ttslface ancllll blamed her boys for the injury. The
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On September 22,2017. and intervierv ar the Jcfferson County SherilPs Office. Ilstarcdhc began living September, 2016. He was arrested ftlr parole violaticln on Aprilof 2017 and was in jail unril July 2017. released 1,2011, and rcturned to live at rhe sanre addresswithilland her children. stated
from being he hlack eyes.
and she her brothers.
This incident occurred around August 6,l}n. He again stated that he went to the basement and
He asked hlo come to him and he saw the bruise and asked her who did that to her andlllpointed
stated he told I1o get the fuck out of his house." Q also stated that he observed bruises on lIIback.
moved out of the residence around August 13,2017, because he was on parole and didn't want to be in a situation rvhere
he would have to go back to jail. 'Ihis was a decision made by Iland his parole OfTicer.

Thi,I. JS



Case Report No. 17-24749

C0 T] R'I" .I T.] }-F E RSO N CO U)i'I'Y, C() LO RAD0

Investigator Jaime Sieck. being dull' slvorn upon oath savs:

'fhat the foregoing offcnse(s) alleged was committed of this affiant's oryn personal knorvledge, and the facts stated
therein Bre true.

boys said rhey didn't hu6n but wouldn't say who did.Irandll,told --l that it did nor mauer whar
they said, no one would believe them about what happened. 

-Ill 
sawE around July 4, 2017, when 

-)
and her kids came ro ED house. n sured she saw bruises on(Ilface. Whenfllhugged
ffl,If expressed discomfort and pulled away. Q stated thar she fell offof a bike.

Il stated tharll and Il confided in her one time andEdidn't want to break rheir trusr on whar she
was going to say. Iff rvent on to say the boys told her that no one would believe them if they told who actually hurt
lll. Fpromised to believe the boys and she would <Jo her best to keep them safe. Tiey told{ts rhat

- 

boyfriend took the boys to get ice cream. A few blocks from the housebdropped thc 
-boys 

offon a corner,
gave them a flashlight and left them there. Before he leftItoldll and Il "this is where you live now." O
and Il were afiaid and just stayed where they were. A little while later"Itreturned to pick them up.{ told them
if they ever told about rvhat goes on or what ff does the next timel rvould drop them off in the woods and not come
back.

Eff shted a couple of days before August 18,2017, she observed bruises onlt back. tlaskedl
where she got the bruises andll said, "it was !" efl asked who llxas ancl hresponds, Ilwas her
mother's boyfriend. IDasked if lhirlll] and L said yes. lll said. :t hits my mom aia;l ntts
me." I told IIF made the scratch in her diaper. lli, stated she also observed the scratch in l-l
vaginal area.

On September 26, 2AlT,lnvestigator Travis Olson spoke next
that the walls were thin and he could always hear bumping, thumping, arguing and cryrng.
would happen two clr three times a week and it was worse afterl moved out.

onSeptember27,20l7,tslcompletedandinterviewattheJeffersonCountySheriffsoffice.*isoneof
frf best fiiends. 

-stated 
that 

-started 

dating Il around the beginning of May, 201i.* spoke
about a time shc and I went to Las Vegas in July,20l7. Before they went to Las Vegas, ffstated that 

-l
face was messed up. il, told lI that llr got into her cell phone and saw text messages from someone else, so
tr beat h up. Istated t eyes and lip were swollen and IlL had bruisei on her side. tI stated
that lEtold her thatf had snapped after he went through her phone. r:h told tr that she and l! went
out drinking.snd H $,ss on her phone andt grabbed the phone out of her hand and srnacked her and conrinued
bcatinglllwhilethey were in the car.

I stated before July 4, 2017, 

-)showed 
hera picture of l|l on her cell phone and Eface was swollen.

f describe it as "beyond horri&ing.- Itr told lI lhat her son lI beat up I Elt 
"O 

also told
il that lhaa a hand print on her buttocks andllf tolditr that she didn't know if it was fromlor her
sons. The hand print was before lE{ras beaten up around July 4, 2017. IIr stated afterll was beaten up, fu
went to stay with ll4 and her husband.

OnSeptember29,2AlT,JA]completedaninterviewattheJeffersonCountySheriffsOffrce. Ilis[|J
aunt.I stated she had been more of a mother toil sincell mother passed away. Ilstated around the

beginning of.July,Iaskedlto coms.ovor ro talk with horand fagreed but wamedf rhatrtlfwas
hurt llf old Il that il]beat up III stated when Igot out of the car, tlll was black and blue.

Ilstatedl right ear was black and btue and there was a cut behind ttrl ear.Qstateffs arrns were bruised
as well as her legs and back. Il whole face was bruised. f stated that ilIlback was covered in bruises and

flhad a recovering black eye. I blamed the bruising on her back on her and Itr sex games. lkagreed
to leave her kids with(Ilbecauss n needed a break. Ilstated she has watched the kids off and on for months

cioor neighbor. {rcporteci
!sure<i thar the fighting
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Investigator Jaime Sieck. being duly sworn upon oath says:

l-hat the foregoing oflensc(s) alleged was committed of this affiant's olvn personal knowledge, and the facts statedthcrcin are true.

and never saw the kids hurt each other. rI) statcd that both 

-f 
ancl Iare pri:tective of th I returncd thekids toillh} around July 22.20 17. 5l stated rbvas never abused until-l started coming around.

On September 21,20 tf,llpicked up fll from a hotel and told lllhat she never rvanred her kids to be hurt.llhr talked about how controlling rIs and that she couldn't call fbr help because llwould monitor her cell phoneandlhad somebody watching tlre house. Im sBted when she weni ro the grocery srore, she had to send tD
pictures to show where she was. fsaid she couldn't leave the house and rt e aiaiwere in the basement all the
tirne and if she didn't do rvhattll told her,_he would bear her up. rlrold llthat she tried ro prorect hbur(lrvould beat up rrEL asked fr what Ihad done to lEandl tol<l ts she couldn,t say.

on october 4,2017' a medical stafting was completcri for ffEl Dr. Katherine Snyder and Dr. Rogelio Garcia
lvere present during the staffing. Dr. Garcia stated that the liver laceration could not have occurred three d-ays prior to
September 14,2A0. If the grade 5 liver laceration went untreated Ilwoulcl have been dead in several hours. Due to
the liver laceration and blood loss, 

-woulcl 
lose consciousness from sitting up. The doctors described has having

Syncope, which is loss of consciousness due to lack of oxygen to the brain. IJecause of f'lourishing of the bruises and
severity of ts liver injury, Dr. carcia thinks an incident causing those injuries was rvithin l2 hours of{Elbeing
admitted to the hospital. Dr. Snyder thinks the posterior mcdial 8'r' ril fractu." 

"pp"um 
ro be a healing rib fracture based

on the callus formation- Dr. Snyder believes this coulci have occurrect a minimum if l -u days prior to the skeletal survey
on September i ?, 201 7. The doctors agree there are at least trvo, and possibly more, traurlatic incidents that account for
the various injuries observed. I would have been sympromatic when she first fiactured her rib. I would have
been in discomfort or pain lvhen dressed or moving around.- The doctors believe there is no way E would not have
seen any symptoms based on the injuries observed and treated.

Case Report No. 17-24749

COU R'I-, JEFI.'ETISON CO TJN'rY, COT,ORADO

on october 6,2017,lnvestigator sieck obtained surveillance video liom Wal Mart located attryis a friend of{- aunr and is a manager at the Wal Mart. Investigator Sieck spoke to Eon October 5,2017,and she stated she saw at the WalMart on September 12, 2017. She didn'tnoticed any injuries onbother that a bruise under one of her eyes. On October 6, 2A17, Investigator Sieck obtainedthe footage from the Wal Mart fork There are several angles and vi
walking through the srore. While they are in the store,Il is in a shopping cart the entire time,

ewsofQ
other than when 

-

carriesSinside the store. iDis wearing a long sleeve shirt and pants while in the store. Due to the quality of thevideo and the distance the cameras are away from everyone, no injuries would be able to be seen on the video.

Based upon the foregoing facts, your affiant submits that there is probable cause ro believe that criminal oflenses havebeen committed in violation of Colorado law. Your affiant further submits that there is probable cause to chargeh
therefore requests that a warrant

\il/F,5'02', I65, Brown, Brown, with the commission of these offenses. Your affiant

amount be set.
bc issued fbr the anest of and that a bail bond
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